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Wt wish our friesda who .modi* u*

lobacriptlrsi by writ, tor less tkM o y*«r
to eat oil u4 bear l» al*4 tkl* Urlf of
rsM, sad m avoid mUnadaraUadiap.
Weekly . mouth*..... JJ®'II J »l ..MwHiMUUlO-""'

Dslly . months. "*M5" 3 « .£>.. | « . We-
Trl-Wsekly ( moaikl "''I'm« t " . l'ov

ii j « J#«.
g®H»»srlably la sdtsacs.

$Sf Paoursmrr fitness GsfTtasp..
Two of tb# .¦>.« prominent i-itlaena of liar-
tloiburg, Pesllelon Kasoedy aod M. J 0.
Hoffman, «tr« Iskes forcibly ""J
Msrllnebargb during the !
Jackaos into Hwklry comity Ttary <"¦

both nneuiapr»nii»inf t'u>y»
fm arrviict bvciuiv irf llielr 1 aw aas-

tlaeala. Mr. HoJswu wee «n bis way to

Maryland, ao* wss Induced to rtura to
town by being sassred by aomeol Ibelead-
log rebala la tha plaao that ba iboald not
bo moleated. Ilia arrest ibowe bow far Ibay
kapt tbalr promUaa. ladaad, they bad no

Intantioo of prolactlog bin; ibay wiebed
bin to return to bla bona that ba might ba
arretted, aai tbay wera grsllbsd.

There waa so reaon Is tba wofld for tba
arrait of Mr. Kennedy, aa ba la not aobjact
to mllllla duly, and baa oatar dona ougbt
againat (bo Sdulhiro Confederacy. Tba
Martislbnrg Seru^itM aoggaau that loot
of tba moat qslst'snd loo«atal»a aacaaatoo-
liu of tbat place bo arretted and bald aa

boatagM, to bo reltssed wbao Kaaoady
aod Hoffman aro sal st llbarty.
gjjpCoio Btoooso Mcsoss..We tears

tbat» matt willful oiurdar waa committed
tba other day la Jackaon Conoty, oaar Rip-
lay. William Bbambila, s notorloui aa-

ceaaioulit, was abot dead, wbllat grubbing
la s teld, by B!l].b W. Cotrell, hU broth-
ar.ls-lew. A family feed baa beoa for
s long Urns sxUtlng between tha partlaa.
Sbautblla baa bees quite prooilsest lo the
rebellloa. Wbllat Wlaa wsa Is Jsokeoo
Oosaty, ha (Bbsmblla) bururl tha dwell-
log of S. B. Dawas I, sod was abot asd left
upon the ground for dead. Ha recorered,
howerer, and although ba waa Indicted for
treaioo, ha succeeded la dodging tba liar-
ahal po.d Heaping an arreeU C»Uell waa
a eoldler In lbs Usited Slates army, bat
wsa SI bom* oa a furlough. Alter tbool-
Ing Sbsmbllo, ha wrote aod poated la tarl-
oui placei s notice, elating that bs wsi tha
author of th» daad, that no ooa ala* abould
auffir. Ua atataa that ba killed Bbambllo
becaoiy Bbamblln had Ihrsatanad to kill
blm. \

Cotrell bs* baoo srraalad and, al laatao-
count*, »tf* being examined by tbaJuatlcea
of Jaslaoa Oonnty. H* belonge to Co. D,
llth Virginia Regimes!.
j®-* tittrtli rso* Ds. Htsnonu.-A

few dajfa ago we pabllabed, upon ihe au-

thorltjW a prominent mlllury odleer at

Buckhfiiaoa, Upabur county, aoma clrcum-
aUnca/jolnlingto Dr.Iterliogg (nowcon¬
fined sis prlaoner at Damp Chase,) aa the
probablt murderor of a mas named Perrel,
who wife lound dead In Web*ter county,
and whloama lo from iba Sooth In com-
pauy With llartaogg. Wa yeaterday re-

ceived s letter from Herlsogg. He aay*
t at tbara la not a word of tralb In tb»

chargt, *od eomplslss of tba injustice
done him lb making auch so sccuaatlon
wbllat ba it utterly unable to defend blm-
aelf. Ht ssys tbat he doea not koow for
what be, I* now lufferlog Imprlionmjat,
and tbloks toat poaltlta charge ahould bo
made againat him tbat b* may be beard Is
hit own dsfencs.

gg-Tul Wool Tssos..There Is groat
ticliemeal lu tba Wool Msrket hereabouw
at tbla time. Ths number of dealers la
the srtlds hsn iMtsased In preportion to
the Iscresis ol the cMp; wblch la muob
larger than al any pre»loui year. Wool
buysts srs YlllUcg sll psru of tbs coaotry,
and lbs ooateit bslwesu them It eery warm.
Heretofore tbs flescse bars been In the

poaaoealoa of a few Indltlduale, but now

srery farmtr has become * wool roller..
Tbt pricw rtnge from forty t°
cents psr pound, sooording to qasllty, soms
goeStscssoommsndlsgsbsUtr price. Tbs
article ttsmi to ba going op.

ggy-Bor Dsowaso..A lsd asmsd Bob-
en Tsylo'r, sboul* ten year* of age, wsa

dronssd laWheeUsg Creek, nssrihsOm-
ant Boiling Mill, ysstsrday afternoon. He
weal Into, lbs creek lo baths, or rslher to

gsmbat In Uts wstsr. n* wsded lato tba
atrtsa beyond hit depth, snd not being
sbls to swim, wat drowsad. HU clothes,
which wire leftopen Iba bank of tha creek,
were found ihortly sftorward^ «d Uk»

plO.1, W <" hl,d«'"h
. .

Ths oresk wa* ua*uocsa*hlly drsgged
in saweb^if lbs body.

10-Hot so Wst,t_-«r. W. W. Holll-
lidsy lbs clrcsmtutnoss atlsodlng tbs

morning, wss sot 10 wsll Istl
Tb. stsreb tor ths boll msds by tba Phy-
ilelana w« suiodlotfy psloW. '» f°'-

^^'^Cd.lpla^ohb^at which
)lr. W. bad oo,snd a imsll patch oftht
.Using of ths isms wss found In tbt wound.

OSTDsiTi sr Dtowsud..A day or

two ago a nun named Cbrlatlan Dill wsa
.lost St Ktw Cresk, Virginia, oa ths
.Baltimore snd Ohio Rsll Rosd Hit death
,wsa cantedby appopleiyr aultlog from *a-
iterlng the watsr wblUt orarbsated. Tba
.deossied resided st 51 "Wut Fifth 8trest,
.ClnslnnsU, sud atlb* tjms ol hit destb
wu in lbs mplojM tks Qommlaisry Ds-,
,P*Wwt-

ggpSstsLDi' DttiltM,
.vint Vlrrlnla Infantry Is sttaobed, Is SSid!fo b»,s bl*..HIwMtsiJunoUon oo.lbs
.way lo Frtdiricktburg, loil Bundsy.

^ Dutimvuiu VttiToa..Of Geo.
Bhwau, wbo pm* through Ub cUy the
other day, U« WmWoium (Pa-) Btfr'"
MT> J'
On, T. *.Stem who co»«a»d«<l

ihelaad foroea U Ik# eipedltion (o Port
Royal, aad w*o It »t preteot I* command
of a dlelelon of Ow. nalleck't army.ar-
rlrtd la tbl« placeoo Saturday e.eniag -
il. I. od . brief Tilll t» bu »if«,
bM brre for tome weekt irtiitlog tbe
itr of the Bar. I)r. Aikeo. 0" n8o"^J.wolog IbeOeaerel «Uti^ tbt n«». Ur-
Ln'l Epiteopal Cbartb, aod l»
log Dr. Browoto.i Pretbyterlau Obureb.
Hi li an unaitutelng. *oUI«rly-tookiog
Hi; aad when b« appear" "» «fMl
bu DM half of the bf*w >>"">." bl.
that tome of our fourth oorpor.lt tport.
A number ol oor ciliient hn»e untied an«

pttid their rrtpeeti to him.

fjf A I'aiM Ltaout b«l beta org«n-
Imd la Plnuat coaoty, end promltet to

bocoao * Urge ud well.ofgeniitd Ateoci-
aiioe of the moat Influential Cnlon meo of
thaooaat;. Al»recoot mooting ility-fire
loj.l cltliena became members and tort/
more bart mad* f ppllcatlon to bo admit-
tod to membership at ilic oeit meeting.
Tbt League will celabrato tbo Fourili of
J«'T-
ggyDaio Boor Pood .A tew dayt

ago tome of Copt. Wet. Rowan's enrnlry,
(Company K, Pirst Virglola) di.corered
ibedoad body of a meo la tbo Ohio rlrer,
opposite Raeeoewsod. Prom a paper
fouod la tbo pocket of tbo drowned me»,
he it supposed to ba»o boea a teamitrr lu
the United Sum lerrico by tbo nume of
Henry Wllhoo.

|0-Tm Caors..A letter from a frieod
at St. Mary's la Pleasants County, glial .

good acconntufthe condition of tbo crops.
Cora la backwrrd but will nofertbeleaa be

good. Wheat neter looked better. There
bM boea but little oatl planted. The
meadows promise pa abundant yield of
iraa. All klodl of fruit will be ploatj
ixcopt applet.
10sPeaaoiuu.Re». U r. Battelle, Chip-

lain of the First Virglola Infantry, left laot
liming, fla Weablegtoo Oily, to rejolo bl»
regiment lilt health waa quite improred
by bit abort aojouro at bono.
Dr. Dorsey, of Morgeutowo, Surgeon of

.be Third Virginia Regiment, now with
]en. Preraont, waa lu tbo city yesterday.
HJ"Aaa«atio..Brown Porter who left

bl, olty to join tbo rebel army la the
fttWer Graya, aod who waa capturad by
Jen. Premooi'a command aome weeki ago,
reached tbo city on Tuesday erening, ba»-
lag receWed a parole. Lett eeeolog be
waa arretted by the Prowit Guard and
Eommlttod to tbo Atheneum.

jj^-llouv Foo*d..The body oi the boy
lleury Roblntoo, who waa drowned In the
rtftr opposite Bridgeport oa Salurdayt wat

fonod on Tuelda; at Bellalra.

Praparatloai to CelefcraUtht

POUIITH _t> F J U Ij Y !

ffmaxuo/ tr/tartM.itWiitow,
Fulton, TrMtpkia, Bridgeport, BtUatre,
and MartinwitU:

IWWKWW WW
ifn>,ma.itritt. uMr Market,

l«DiUucaortlwlr Herman wu«w ~

M««hiS£ «* a*SjSCt t. U.. t-.. Of

"I promt" and taUf.1 at Uilo Use pro.
tacHabeaamal lmpr«»loo,ttr«ii«tb<ne »wt Bap
!L.STbSTsTatrpaAt UraUltod ^n-tr t»
oorUl .rldtae* of tr*n»«wW)* ««««..

Uf.WnifL Aa«a«tM attack,HiS-
L-rUffiT'" 5f'uS£i?."'.ai^vmtedii Mwald Ot,r.
»%ET vzsmw-.oS!!Sfc Orison.»r.

Mowers and Reapers!
BUCKSYB, FOR 186S.

riUIIB jaatly celebrated Machln* to nv generally
1 known awl raoogalaod . lh> btat ami aoetpar-

fact Mover In dm. itoeh yeart experience adds to
Ita high repnutloo and proven Ue superiority ofor
all other*. It eoablnea away ndvantagee notfonnd
In other mnchlnea. It 1iaa two driving wbwU,
which act together or independently; It atoo baa.a
doable blag«d Wdlag catter bar which makre It«
pedaBy adapted to catting on hilly and nneven «ar-

mom, allowing It to pais Italy over atone* or other
obetmcUone, alao allowing the bar to fold actoea the
fruM without removing a aingla bolt or nut Tha
machine can thna ba traaaportad raady for Instant

" I Aeld to Bald or farm to form aareadily «aa
cart. Tbafagarbar to made of eteel, the

nnnoyed by tha coaTand tumble of tha cnat flngeit
wed oa othermachlnee. Again, whUa praeontlnga
perfect mower wnaUo fonUah whan daalrad an In*
depenpaat nap ag attachment, thna giving tha par*
chaaar tha advaataiaof a tingle or combinad ma-
rhlna. VTa warrant evary nachlna, and daring tha
axpariaocaof alxyaani have acter had a alngl* ma><

conw^!ung^aTllKjKllt1l^»^ril?t0^orte^
Wa now fornlah two Usee aaltabto tq thawaataoT
allclaaaaaof fonaere.

/ TBI BUCKET*, Jr*
will ba aold at tha vary low artooof dghtr-flv* dot
ton, and for lithtaeaa of draft, convetuanca, etmpU-
city and darabUltv la aaagaaUad by anything yei la
thaflald. farmer* wanting n nachlna mnat aand la
thair ordara aarly aa thara will ba bat a limited
nnmbor baUt thto aaaaoa. Sample machlnaa can b«
aaaa at Mr. John Thobnm'% ooraar at Market aad
Qalncy atraato, Wheeling.D. J. SMITH,

TIIBO. V. QORRKLL.
, ap90 Agentafor Maaafrctarar*.

'
CHEAP GOODS.

<0 T**M PRINMD brtl »,\4t Puis Or»y B«hm, « OA. eu.
J.W J.S. RUODKS.

QALTt.W bbU PllUbari Ho. 1 btrmWt,.
O rmllW bj
mjU P. 0. H1LDRRTH A BRO.

rttiita and w*otfdBT»>iies«.
onn "alte,mud fbw,ZUII to kafl Pit PTMMd «p»M, Ski I Is. k«f.

«J» P. C. HIU>R]CTU * BRO.
¥5LOt>R.-100 bbU. fell. *.,»¦ IMr.Jr M bbU. lUll. WUU WbMt fully Plour.

feral**;

4TU OP JULY.

FIR! WOIUCS. OdaHIti of Iaetata, Komaa

D. NIOOLL A BR&,
a»lt
Vt ItiTAkV lUlTt VbkoWttlthM

plTTUID«OitiUb*bMI»IM (fan

Cotton flag*, at Jk MOOLL ft BROS..
JalS Tartoty Mora.

U " APPLB* .*

POTATOES,
^

iOO **

forotoby
J. TH0I1IUIX.

BUfelNEHS N6TICE8.
MTCohmoii 8t>u ii ibort and «;

Iwou.
1. Tbt trtnirr and Ut mUwt in rerjf

liable ty differ boat the frequent cbufM
of nlu and die, to which (btj are necei-

j Mrilr wbjecttd. At defeat aed rffechiai
prercaliTt and cormtirt of Mcb rttnlti it
lAftm't B.tm tf Jtmti. (Imjrr. Thli
preparation U made from the portat ud
beet material*. and it warranted eqatl to

.a/ bluet of Oingtr la the market.
Prict 35 Malt.

1. Tht beet Hilr Dreuing u4 Totic it
tht market it Jlamlrul't Hair Cobnf.
Prict $1.

3. No oot wiibta It ptjr $1 for a cough
remedy, vhtfl one equal to tht bell.Dr.
Cktfwmit Uomkovnd fltUom.ceo bt
porchaaed for 15 eenti.

4. Yon cannot purcbut eferjwhert,
Turkiib Toweli, lot French and American
Sjrrioge*, Trniiea and Supporter* of rari-
ooi itjle, fint Tooth aid BairBraibti;
Pomade*, Cologne! and Perfume!, is rare

bottlti tf new aid tleitaot detigni; Nora-
ing Bolder molt approred Itjrlet, Lint,
Hoipltal Sheeting, *e., 4c.

6 You can porcbait all tbeit article!,
villi a rkouianii olktrt, at aranteJ, from

T. I!. Loaaa It Co., 4? Main Street, or

Loom, Liit t Co., Bridge Corner, Whule-
lalt and Retail Druggiiu, Wbecliog.
|0rEco«OMI u Wmth..Sa»e jour

money bjr buying the Saponilier, or Con¬
centrated Lje, for making bard or aoft Soap,
out poutfdwltl makenur ponntlf of good
bard Soap, ormmjaUoniof beautiful white
Mil Soap, alio Babbitt'! Concentrated Pot-
ash, Babbitt'! Celebrated Soap Powder, or

[»ublng witbont labor. Warranted to

Ukt the lUlm ont of Table Linen and
Ktpklni. For Bit by Beed k Kraft,

Pcairy root Blood by uiing Ajrer'i Sar.
taparfltl, Llndiey"! Blood Searcher, Ho-
baok'i Blood Puriler, Dr. Jtbn Bull'i im¬
proved Sariaparilta, Scoeill'i Blood and
Lifer Sirup, Jaynt'l Alterative or Brtot-
lioger'i Fluid Extract of Sartaparille and
Dandallion. For lale bj Rttd k KrafL

Burbatt't Holland BiUeri, Arnold'! Cel¬
ebrated Stomach Biutra, lioofland'l Oer-
tnan Bitten, Hottetter1! Stomach Bitten,
Banfonl'i Llrer Inrigorator, Kennedy'!
Medical Ditcorcry. For tale bjr Itted tod
Kraft.
SirJamet Clark's Femnle Periodical Pillt,

KoiTi Pllll, Todd'! Pilli, Ayer'i Pilli,
Wrigbt'i Indian Vegetable "Pilli, UeLaot'i
and Jarne'l Pilli, Klitt'i Worm Plum(,
Frej'i Vermifuge, White Waih Brmbei,
Scrub Brnibei, Paint and Varniih Braihei,
Hair, Cloth, Nail and Tooth Brothel In
great eariety. For itlt bjr

Bhd k Kaarr,
Centre Wheeling Drug Store.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
J . ¦¦ .

Heimitreet'i Inimitable flair Re¬
iterative.

This article U too wall known to nead recommen¬

dation. It rastorw gray Mr to Its original eotor.
It keeps the hair healthy, atlmulatee ita growth,
render* It rary braatlM, and rtmotee dandmf
MWIcine Depot, 203 Broadway, X. T, and by all
Druggists. JoUfrla

BATCHELOK'S HAIR DYE!
TlfE DFST IX TIJK WORLD.

WILLIAM A. BATCHJCLOU'8 celebrated Ualr Dye
prodncee a color not to be diatinguiabed from nature
.warranted not to Injure tbe Ilalr Intbe leeet; rem*
.die* tba III effectsof bad dyaa, and Invigorates the
IlalrIbrUfa. OKKT, RKD, or RU8TY HAIR lartaat-
Ijrtorn* a aplendld Rlack or Brown, leering tbe Hair
euft and b«ahtiluL Sold by all Drogg'its, Ac.
OT- Tbe genuineU signed WILLIAM A. BATCH-

KLOR, en iMrfour tida nek bar.
FACTORY, No. HI Barclay Street,

Wow York.
(LaUta Broadmmtand II B»nd SL)

mySMy-dAw
OTRamit, you can Kara an enduring, atway

ready, and reliable Uoto Pur, exactly adapted to
your band and etyle of writing, which will do yoor
writing vMtly cbrnper than steal Pene. If' you
want it, aee "The Pen le Mightier than tbeSword,'
laanother column. mh2S

The Confsuiou and Experience of
an Invalid.

rukUriud tor Ik. bnMfll ud m i warning and *
caution toyouog men who suffer from NerroatDe¬
bility, Prematura Decay, Ac.; supplying at Uaa earna

time tbe means of Self-Cure. By one wbo baa cured
blmaelf after being put to great expenae through
medical Inpoeitioa aod quackery. By encfcalng a

post-paid addreaeed envelope, usaLiqpna may be
bad of tba author, NATHANLKL MAYJTAlOsq.,
Bedford, KingsOn^New Terk. ap^lydAw

[Prom theDaily Jfatpress, Lancaster, Pa.].
"CUKHIOAL WRITlflfO FLUID."
"We are Indebted to Meerv. Bt Barr A Co. Ibr a

supply of LaughUns A Buabfleld's Ink, an Article we
bars been using exclusively for the year past.
"It is tnaoafoctored at Wheeling, Wort Vixglak.

byafirm whose loyalty oarer fora moment wavered
and to wboae patriotism the highest compliment we

hOuoldp«y wooId be to My that It ItU geauise, as

4fceS, aa unhiding aod permanent as their Ink, with
which ws make thlareconl
*We use this VLUID because, after baUgtonoeot

>1 withMr oIlMT Uack ilarlna. VIton feani It
npnlot ismty napci uav<*kar> attbar fcn%>
orkooM inaka, and b«no« pruooanea It lb. kaal and
tuoet reliable in tbe UMrket."
LAUGULINO a BUSHNILD, Maantacturers,

Wheeling, Ta.
Sold by J.aOffA On.

Reed A Kraft,
Joa.Oraves,
Wu. P. McKelvey,

And Book sellers geoeraUy. mhl

HAPPINE8SOE MISEEYP
THAT 13 THE QDB8TION.

II Froprl.ton of IS. "PA*I«U»CABINET OF
WOXDKJW, ANXTOJiy, andMK01C~

STiiT^SSs iSfiSBS-SSSJSs
l.»UMUtiMtn^Sb~,

Ktouttoing Goods.

'sWeolI

M " oiaehaea.

Jjto iflimnit.
' t± *-X ! >- -S

> AFTKR\00.\JDLSPATCUES.
Prom Wuhiuffon.

J Washuotox, June 25..The Postal Con-
JrenUon between the Cuited Sute* and
Mexico til to*d*y officially promulg-tted.
The Provost Mirshai this morning dis¬

covered and took into bis possession about
$10,000 worth 01 Mt rifles, muskets, oav*
airy e^ttlpneats, kt., which «. supposed
to bt stolen proper!/. Oiber mltiurr goods
hiT« recently beeti seised under Iimilar eir*
cuasunee*.

Io the House to-day, Mr Brown Intro
doced a bill for the admission of the Sute
of Weit Virgin!* Into the Union. Referred
to fbe Committee on Territories .

Poktlaxd, Ms.. June 'Jo..The centenni¬
al aaeiversary of the introduction of Free
Masonry In this country was celebrated here
yesterday. Ladles were present from all
the New England State*. The exerciiee
were venr interesting, including an address
bjr the Bev K. G. Balled The procession
was the largest erer seen in this city and
the coocoorse o! spectators wax immense.
Bjisiness was general)/ suspended.

Loci»fiLLB. June 25th..The United
States Court, case of Edmund, whose mas*
ter bed permitted bim to work on rebel fur-
Mentions at Fort iioneltju, Judge iiald*
win declared the negro free. !
Gen. Doyle, commanding the United

States forces in Kenturky, ordered thej
Prorost Marshal of this city to (It up a

bouse in proper maoner for rebel women
who do or maj attempt to incite rebellion.

Xkw York, June 25..'The President of
the U. 8. passed through this city this
morning en nm/e for Washington.

Baltimore, June 15..The Old Point
boat arrived this morning at the usual
hour, bnt she brings no news of any Inter¬
est from Fortress Monroe.

Boston, June 2ft..1The royal mail steam*
ship Africa tailed this morning for Liver¬
pool, via Hallfat, with 150 passengers and
$65,000 in specie.
8a* Faavoisco, June. 7..The steamer

Golden Gate sailed to*day for Panama with
179 pariengers and$375,000 Jn treasure for
New York and $238,000 for England.

LAST NIGUT'SJJISpItCHES.
CONGRESSIONAL.

house.
Wasmxqtox, Juno 25.

The Speaker laid before the House the
resolution! pajard by the Missouri Con¬
vention, reipoailve to tite joint resolution
of Congress an the inbject of emancipa¬
tion.
The resolutions were Uid on tbe table

and ordered to be printed.
Mr. I.oTpjoy, of lillnoli, asked, but failed,

to obtain tha corneal of the Home to Intro*
duce a resolution instructing the Commit¬
tee on Ways and Means to report a bill im¬
posing a tax on bank nates.
The House proceeded to the considera¬

tion of tbt bill providing for the ascertain¬
ment and adjustment ot tbe claims for los¬
ses suffered by the destruction of property
belonging to loyal cititens, and itodam-
age thereto, by tbe U. 8. troops during the
present rebellion.

Mr. Sedgwick, of New Vork, urged tbe
Importance of tbe immediate passage of
some mensnre by which sucb claims may
be properly adjusted.
Without concluding the question the

House proceeded to tbe consideration of
tbe bill increasing temporarily tbe duties
on imports and for otber purposes.
Numerous amendments were made at tbe

Instance of the Committee of Ways and
Means.
Without conoluding its action on the

bill, tbe House adjourned.
gKKATB.

Mr, Doolittle of Wisconsin, from the Com¬
mittee on Indian Affairs, reported back the
House bill for tbe appointment of an Indi¬
an Agent for Colorado Territory. The bill
wis pMied. .

Mr. Harlan of Iowa, from the Committee
on Public Lands, reported back tbe bill to
Increase tbo public revenue by tbe reser¬

vation mod sale of town sites on tbe publio
lands.

Messrs. Sumner and Harris, presented
petitions in faror of a bankrupt act.

Mr. Henderson of Maine, offered a reso¬
lution that tbe several departments of the
Government publish in tbe daily papers in
Washington, nn Tuesday of each week, a

list of contracts which shall have been so:
licited or proposed through the week pro¬
ceeding, which shall stale briefly the sub¬
ject matter of tbe contract, tbe terms and
manner of the proposed contractors, of all
persons known to be interested either di¬
rectly or Indirectly, and of the persons who
made tbe request or recommended the
making orsiicb a contract This provision
not to be applicable to bids made in pur¬
suance of advertisement, or porcbaae made
according to law, but to apply to tbe pro-

Kied modification ol existing contracts..
id over.
Mr. Lane of Indiaoa gave notice that he

should introduce a bill creating an Agri¬
cultural Department.' Mr*.Trumbull of Illinois, from tbe Com¬
mittee on tbe Judiciary, reported back the
General Bankrnpt Act, with a recommen¬
dation that it be postponed till next Oc¬
tober.
On motion of Mr. Hale of New Hamp¬

shire the report of the committee waa laid
over till to-morrow.
The bill to repeal tbe act punishing

frauds in making contracts was taken up
and discussed until the expiration of tbe
morning bour.

Mr. Trumbull of I)£ols, from the Judi-
biary Committee, repflked back the bill to

prevent members and officers of Congress
and the Government, from taking any con¬

sideration or compensation for procuring
contracts with tbe Government, with an
amendment.
Nn Yobx,June 24'The steamer Coal-

xacoalco arrived from New Orlean* on the1
18th. Weather delightful with refreshing
Seven hundred barrels of sugar was

.old at H cents for fully Mrqoaiitiea.
Four men who were sentenced to be bung

bv order of Gen. Butler for robbing elti-
sans, were executed on the lTtb.
Com. Porter's mortar fleet has gone to

COTn.#Panagut'i fleet was below that
city.' A portion of his fleet bad routed
»he enemy from Grand 0»lf. In the Igbt
a man. turned. W. ft Weeks wa» killed on
tbe gnboat Itasca and fonr wounded.
The Bank of America of Now Orleans

was paying specie.
Gen. Sbepley had vetoed several acta of

the Common Council which were calcu¬
lated to Injure the rising anion feeling.

Guerrilla bands along the Mississippi
succeeded in anuoyiog peuiug Vessels.

. WiSBiKOTOX, June M.-r-There lsno ra-
tnor here about Cabinet changes. The re.

port has probably been started elsewhere
among speculators.

f From Ota. XeCUU&n'i Amy.
Humiutiii Ami or Potojuc, I

ItoiDAT, June S3, i
The action ofC*i.Rafst iagallt at White

Boom, la oaaafeg the irrttt «f k>« M of
the hum pfoelaeot citUesi rtmalu-
iog in lb* rnr of our utmj, it kiTiaf *
¦«>i MI1U7 inlnene* oa ikM who ar*
tuffered to remain. Tfn una veto nude
jMteriiir h the oeigbborboodof New Kent
Court lioute tad Charle* City. Tbt par-
tie* vera aaat la Fortna )(Mn>*
A rid* at nam* thi* morning along lha

entire front af tb* Union linn foaad every-
thing remarkably quiet tad *v*ry lata at
hit pott, ready for a*/ ean*rgency dial
might ariae.
Ther* bu b«a lm ikirmUhlng arltbla

tka patt 34 honre tbia at any tint line*
the bault of Fair Oak*.
Tka coadltion of ika awamp from oar

encampment bu rapidly improved within
tka lut fav day a. Tkt movement* of ibe
tormy to-day kav* beta myateriou. Thfir
picked ationt point* ban bote drawn (a
for half a tulle, while at otbera they remain
at uiuaL The ground evacuated by tbt
enemy it low held by oor troop*.
The itichaiond paper* of t»4ay contain

(nbthingof apvcial interMt, eicept the ar-

ri?*1 of (ien. Price. No «i»i>l!na it made
of tb* rkerwbaat* of Bc*arej*rd'« army.
Proa tb* movement* of -te enemy ta*i

night and Information received from a con¬
traband, a general tngag*mest w*t looked
for tblt morning.
The troop* were all under armt at day.

ligttl and everything in readlnett, bnl after
a tligbt demonitratlon br the rebell, In
which they found tbemtelvet promptly met
at every polul, they returned to their old
poiitiou.
A terrible etorm vltiled this section latl

night, luting tbout three boart. The
wind blew a hurricane, levelling the tent*
and tree* in all direction!.
The Richmond paptrt complain of the

large price paid (or aubitilutri in the rebel
army, many of whom Immediately dftert.
They mention Inttancet where at high u
17 and 20 dollar* bav* been paid.

Important from Harper't Ferry.
lUurta'a F«a*v, June H..A pontoon

bridge will arrive IhU afternoon on the
way to Oeo. Fremont'. Army.
A greater part of the fore* here are

throwing op eartbworki on Bolivar Beighu.
The aupplie* are plenty.

It wta rumored yetterday that the rebel
Gto. Ewell wu advancing on New Creek
with 4000 ineo. The 23rd lllinoi*and87ib
Pennsylvania regiment! were tent tber*
tbia morning.

(ien. Kelly ii fully able to receive Ewell.
Jackton it by this time cheeked, and

Preniont, Bank* and -Shield, butt joined
their force* to puraue bim.

Bnmort.
New Voii, Juno JS,.Rumor wyi that

Q*n. Scott i* to luccetd the Secretary of
War, with Oeo. Bank! aa A*>t. Srcretary,
and tbatOu. Pop* will lak* Bank*'com.
mand in tbo Held, wbll* McDowell will be
given tome garriton nation. Another ver-

tloti make* Otn. Soon Commander-in-
Chief nf the army witb Bank* u Secretary
of War.

Norfolk, June 24..Geo. Viela bald »

conference with the city officers hero yei-
terJnjr, nod Bnding that they would not
take the oath of allegiance, ordered tbat DO
election for municipal offlceri ibould be
held to-day, as, h»d been arranged for..
Tbil moroiog be lnued a proclnmatloo
declaring tbe citjr under martial law, end
retiring tbe old city offiaeri wbeie terms

expired.
Oen. Viela liai found It neceaaarjr to

adopt tbia course in cousequeoce of the
nnmerooi pettjr disturbances between tbe
Union men and tbe Secessionists.

Msxruis, June 23..A detachment of tbe
6tb Illinoii cavalry made a descent on a

band of rebel cavalry, guarding a train on

tbe Mill. 4 Teon. railroad at Cold Water
Station, and captured 25 prisoners and
about 25,000 pound* o' bacon on the train.
They deitroyed the bridge! on tbe road,ren¬
dering it imputable.
The navigation ol White river ii now

open to Gen. Curtis' army.

Chicago, Jnne 25, Sax Frascisco, June
9..Gen. Oarleton'a brigade hai entered
Aritoua. Tbe advance, nnder Cel. Weit,
reached Tuscan about tbe l?tb nit, lbe reb¬
els bating previomly abandoned.
The atari and strlpea again Boat over tbe

ruins of Fort Breckinridge.

Cairo, June 25..Tbe number of claims
tbus far presented before ibe Commission
reached nearly seven hundred, represent¬
ing iu tbe aggregate about $100,000.

Nsw York, Jane 25 .President Lincoln
was accompanied as far as this city, by
Oen. Scott. In response to loud chaers at

Jersey city, as the train was leaving, tbe
President said a few words to tbe effect
that hli vliit to Weit Point was not to
make or unmake Geaerals.

fANTED!

10,000

MEN,

Women to Children

Bankrupt Boot and Bbot lUod. Jafl
v

SALT.300 btrroU "Pitt»borfh" Xo. 11itr*,
bOO do "Ohio Hirer,"

J act nnhod iad lor «te by
<.17 X. BK1LLT.

EAWCY IIROOM*..IOO dot. hit mtind
*bd tor wlo by folT M. EIILLT.

lirBRK'l OIHCIJf. OBRMAH SOAP.

TOST RECEIVED, Third Itoek of Ibadiono WoU

r*jMr«,Mdtor«lo»ttowj*toea^r^
Jot

'

Wo.lOMooroort.
T>KP1SED SUGARS/.IOO bomb Mwd
XL follow, AO do Standard Craibod ud Pow-
dorod, Jut rocohod and for bU byion 11.mn.tr.

WBRTBR9 RBSIRVB CHEEIB-
W bot« "BuAatd* OhNMiat roethrod

aadfecwtoby [jd7) M. BUILT.

NATSIUi HAT TOMCCOr-
W bttUM ftoalM virfinl* Efttaral Loaf ToUfr
MjMrtor utldo, jost rocoiood .«^toroototjy

I*m%

CHEMICAL WEITIHO FLUID
f LAUQHL1XI A BUSHFLKLD. VMI« Tk

VftBt 00 Uk U»t ViU a»t Mo. «m tk*
CHEMICAL WUTLMJIUJLR.

If y*a«*Ot*J«tklock l»k,aaaUM
cfliMKULwtmjco ram

If yaa tui lok ikllmlrMlr.m tk*
CHEMICAL WUT1X0 FLUID.

»If yaa »m* lak tkat »« ait |*a, aoa tko
chemical writim runs.

II yoa aaal a kattor lak tkoa Avastf* a** tk*
chr*ica5.writi!io fluid.

. ir yaa mat to yatiaaUo* ka»a laarita, aw Um
CHEMICAL WRITIM* FLUUk

If yoa vul (a hti mo.J,kj iki
CURMICAL WWT1N0 FLUID.

If yoa nallupiiM yaar i*lfiaiif», Wy Ik*
chemical WIITLSO FLUID,

jlf yoa*r*ataafcaptaswalla*fa*dlak,k«y Um
chemicalwimro fluid.

?I Iks 0*|4(al la Waaklortoa OUy tk*y qm Um
CUEMICALWUTUW FLUID.

At Um Capitol *f Paaaqrlvoal* tk*y aa* Ik*
cuemioal whitwo vLCia

At Ik* Capitol of Ohio tk#y at* Ik*
CUKMICAL WRITING FLUID.

At Ik* Capitol of K*« Jataay tkay aa* Ik*
cukmical WKimrO FLUID.

At Um Cartel *f Maryland tk*y aaa tk»
chemical WRITING FLUID.

At Ik* (kfital «f Vlrftak tk*y as* tk*
CUKMICAL WRITWO FLUID.

FUtj e*at>M Um ntell prM* fbr » q«*it *f tk*
CUBMtCAL WXimO FLUID.

Tkirty coot* U tk* r*«ail prto* Mr Flat* *f Ik*
cukmical WEITI3C0 FLUID.

Twaaty e*at* M tk* ralall prfc* Cm kalf plat* of tk*
CHEMICAL WEITIltf FLUID.

T*oo*atalstk* r*taU prteo lor <aart*r plat* of Um
cukmical WRITIM) FLUID.

Wkelwl* d*lm *r* wtKUd L>b dlweet ee tk*
'.'UKM1CAL writing FLUID.

Banker! who wont ma ladalUM* lak, aWald w* Um
cukmical WKITWO FLUID.

Marokoata wko vut tk*ii books to look w*U tauat
an Um OHEMICAL WRITING FLUID.

AU UotonwMat offlcUU akoald a** tk* |
CUKMICAL WKITINO FLUID.

AU eoaaty «nd alty oOdaia akoald ua* Ik*
cukmical WRITIXO FLUID.

Krtry oat tkot wrttos aay docaM*ol akonld a*o
LAU0UUN8 A KUSUFIRLD*

CKLKBKATKD CUKMICAL WD1TIN0 FLUID.
_

P. C. HILDRETH & BEO ,

53 Main Rtrtat*

&
«IIOWB*S» STANDARD BCALB*,

HAT or Cattla, Platform. Cnaatar and Urwc«r'a
80ALK8,

?.IIOWB'S" ARMY SOALBS.
Krartr Seal* warrantad.

P. C. IULDRBTH A 1R0..
njrfl AganU for Ui* MauoCacturar.

(Prwa copy.)

GOLDEN BEEUIVE STORE!
!?l

TREMENDOUS STOCK!!
Wholesale & Retail.

flMR LARGEST STOCK OP tJCKOX A STAPLE1 DRY GOODS IN VWI virginia.
PRICKS OREATLT KKDUCBD.

RICH FANCY DRESS SILK*
in greet variety, at rery low pricee.

BUCK SILKS A SATINS. ^ .ch«per tban iw baUpa<ffc|isJ h Wheeling
LAUKS DRRSS GOODS.

hi gnat rarity, embracing
BABEOEfl,

Da LAINES,
LKNCIAYALKNCIAS,

ULLIR ,

Ww
OUALL1RS,BALZAIIIE

Etc. etc.
from 20 to 40 per cent. below former pfket.

BLACK SILK mantles A cloaks*
and

CRAPE SHAWLS, bntb White and Colored.
At Great Bargain*

Ooooda editable for lln'l and Bnvt' Wear, Is graa
variety and rery bmotlfnl atytee.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW OOODS.
TERMS CASH.

n,3
*

ITOHK * THOMAS.
»i»»io.ott. wnuam

HENEY 0. OTT & Co.

Tobacco, Cigars, &o.&c.
If0. MS Manroe Street,

Whefllina, Va.
/a Ui oca^iaJ&y £awgWairf JhuA*

rpIlB attention of Morehaata aad fotlera la ptrtk-
1 ulariy reqaaetad to oar atock, whle baa Jtat
been pnrahaaedof Srthanda, aad is nowbeing daly
received from Loolevllle and Baltimore. Nana It'
tbabaat brandebare baaa pnrcbaaad andwa foria
fldont of being abla to mttdf ail aoafaman la

quality and PRIOR.
J.O. BAKER, lata a/ Baker A Wrigbfa, baring

baan engaged by aa, will be pliaiad to aaa all, hie
old cnatomara. mbfl-Sn

Third Stock of ifew Goods!
J.S. BHODES'.

FNR 7R4NC8 ORGANDIES A JAOONETT8,
American aad Brltiab Uwaa »

Moeanblqnee and Traveling Oooda,
Plain BUckSUka.
Extra wide tapa Hoop Skirt*,
300 pa. Naw Printa, Ac, Ac.

AUCTION JOBS.
1900 LadlaaP Lioao Handkerchief at 1Itfe.
60 doses O^aa-work Iioee, at IMA.
Baraga Anglais, at . aad 8#.

njtl tmmcXn) ~

PISKIWO.A. tbli rfjl. oTrr.m»lBf far U.
dice Draaaaa la now ao mneb naad, art ara pra-

parad to do Pinking neatly and wilboot delay.^ D.NIOQLLABkO,

¦y 10 M.BRILLY.

iRFwtnSwST
rpiIR BEST aaaortaant of low priead Wall Paper*
L In ibe dly, and for. aala aa low as bray other
booaa In town. J0A0RaVib(

JelT Na. SO, Monntaol.

DOUKSTIC GOODS*.Good qnaUty/yart
wide, Stanched Mnellne, at

4-4 FIh .od Hmjj Browu,CWp,
4-4 ItiMlm rtliow Cm. (KkkIi,

J.1T J *. KU0DKS.

¦¦p.Wi^JiHrWHIKr
Xrt DOZ. 2 hoop Bnekri* Bed. Bine aad Orsaa,OU SO doa. Painted Tabe, No. i, 2 and S,

¦ySB P.C.HILPRTHA SRO.

QCALED DOX HKlttUMOS.-lOO bozea

MEW GOODS!
Fourth Stock of Slimmer floods.

and will be arid at exceedingly low prfeee. Bnyera
win Sod It to tbetr advantage togbra ueaoaR.
frit cpoPM*«»»«?»r.

STAB ipASOLKD BAMMI-J*
mint. B»«llhl tutlal tip.1

j.ir job. okatwE»q». »ii»*
Panic Prices. ,

Eotnum bauoh, iiiwai^wtplain MlMH «««iKr>rt
n* IKm4 tunm ulMtmu mlkt mmirffistfSSWSIVZTEb*.

ooomAmaiiw.

h4 Is, Ml. by [11/101 ILUBUT.

A.M.A.6A.MB
Ko. ». WiTU miBT,

Am *n Mm %IIQ Mm, m Am <Im

j^f1KOWMM. .. U» HMWMT MMKK

UNIFORMS,
>iwif ¦'! hi ita*wbAmhMi, tor

OfficersoftheU.S.Army
AW ferftfeh* wiU all fiqmiywwU,

BUT*. KWORMLRI^OLVKU. BASHIS CAM
WKKAT11A. kUOLXH. CIUN9 itBftU. CBOtB
CANNON A. BUCBOAUNTLKTS. YLANNBL

KH1HTS. BI.UB COED. PABBANTB
M1L1TABY BUTTON! Of

ALL BIN US.

MIND THE FLAGS.

A.M.ADAMS,
Merchant Tailor,

NO. U(S WATER HTttKKT,

Two mom UUV 9nUM Horn, mo mom amyi
OQOXtt,

SIGN OK TUr*BTA"KS"XHOTSTRlPBSt
Mikti to ontor tb# mart tokkiMtl* Md Motoot
Cloth** lo be Joum4 it ih» dly, tad hM Jnit ro*
Mind ftoak Now York . Mportor OMortOMOt of

Cloths, Caulneres and VcatlHjp,
Under Shirti, Drawer*,

QIotmi Suptoden,Hoodkerehiefi,
White Shirti,

Tie», 8tocki,
Ktpoleon Tiei,

Gkontleti,

A.M.ADAMS
hM olwoyv on hood o well wmSo otock of

Beady Made Clothing,
rOKOKRUMK!», «l»M,u4nUU>.

tuft en. nuiiLln. wn.a.iiu

SAM'L on SON & CO.
a«twitm

FAIRBANKS'

STANDABD SCALES,
A
Counter Scales or Btery Variety.
PORTABLE *DORMANT SCALES

FOB STORES-
HAY AND CATTLB 8CALB8.
*Sl!toS!iJoSS« .»>

%t one. J!|«r> UMffBtuu,

rrSrriirrcsr-
Sib olb*r 8c»1m otUr+i fur Mte lo f1,JJ wJlkJj: " "

.nt_d to Lb »U good u y«lrUn*«. A
Softla withomI Iron iHflriof ctabot bt dormbljr

e«»U. ''

gAH'L OTT, SON * CO., Agents.
inuuuHiuav

Hardware,BaddleryHtrdwarftfco
nor. Iterkil * M«nn «U, «PP- *2j4

gugarlUitea^Evaporators. f
PEYOB & FROST,

JltHJBtl"!".

WOOLD «n M» UMtloa of Tywan

Best Sugar Mills In the West".^..".,KVWO«A10I wWchk-r-n,S.7,. friMiMIoill.
...

»'".¦Saw. «*

SSKrf-ssJw-Jiwrt
"Pianos, Pianos, Pianos,

PHI .*-*- 1- i-» irjB
P|-l' 'bOOTWOODPIANO FOBTBSi 1

^¦ssKj5S^~~,
New Clothing House.

DEW Y0BK CLOTHING DEPOT

0, « forpt. «. «*»« r-f ."^JJSgo

I J.M


